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By C. W. HOBLEY.
In No.4 of theJournalMr. G. Williamsdescribeda strange
animalwhichhehadseenontheUasin-GishuPlateau,andsince
then I havemadeextensiveinquiriesin variouspartsof the
country,and,throughthekindnessof variousgentlemen,have
beenableto accumulatea considerableamountof evidence
which all goesto showthat somecuriousbeastdoesexist.
Up to date,however,it still eludesthe collector,butthecircle
is narrowing. I will now detail the variousaccountswhich
havecometo hand.
Major Toulson,a well-knownsettleron the plateau,saw
one of theseanimalssometime agoand his accountis as
follows: 'It was gettingdark whenone of my boys came
intomyroomandsaidthat a leopardwascloseto thekitchen.
I rushedout at onceand saw a strangebeastmakingoff:
it appearedto havelonghair behindandit wasratherlow in
front. I shouldsay it stoodabout 18 in. to 20.in. at the
shoulder;it appearedto be black,witha gait similarto that
of a bear-a kind of shuffiingwalk. Unfortunatelyit was
nearlydark at the timeand I did not geta fair view of the
head.
, SeveralDutchmenhad askedmea fewdaysbeforewhat
the strangeanimalwason the plateau; theysaidit waslike
a bear,but theyhadonly seenit at dusk; it turnedon their
dogsand chasedthemoff. They describedit as a thick-set
beastand it was makinga peculiarmoaningcry.'
Thenextbit of evidencecamefromengineersandotherson
theMagadiRailwaywhostatedthattheyhadseenthespoorof
a curiousbeaston the roughcart-trackwhich precededthe
railway. Mr. F. Schindlerstatesthat he saw this track in
somedriedmudat the end of the pipe-line,and sketchedit
out for me. Thewoodcutoppositeis a reducedcopyof the
allegedfoot-print.
In MarchlastMr. N.E. F. Corbett,DistrictCommissioner,
Eldoret,actuallysawwhathebelievesto bethebeast,andhis
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accountis as follows: 'I was having lunch by a wooded
stream,the SirgoiRiver, just belowToulson'sfarm,andafter-
wardswenta little down-streamto fish,andto my surpriseI
walkedright into the beast. It was evidentlydrinkingand
wasjust belowme,onlya yardor soaway. I heardsomething
goingawayandit shambledacrossthe streaminto the bush.
TheplacewasovergrownandI waswithoutmy specs,socould
not geta verygoodview,but amcertainthat it wasa beastI
•
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have never seenbefore. Thick, reddish-brownhair, with a
slightstreakof whitedownthehind quarters,ratherlongfrom
hockto foot,ratherbiggerthanahyena,with largishears. I
did not seethe headproperly; it did not seemto bea very
heavilybuilt animal. Theannoyingthingwasthat I hadbeen
pastexactlythe sameplacehalf an hourbeforewithmy gun
aftera duck,andwhenI returnedI hadnothingbuta fishing-
rod. I sawit about12.30midday-almost thesametimethat
Mr. Kennetsawoneat anotherplace.'
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A fewdayslaterI heardthat Mr.Hickes,engineerin charge
of the construction,MagadiRailway,had seenit, and he has
kindly sentan accountof it whichis givenseparately.
What canit be? Somescepticsareinclinedto think that
the beastis only the hairy ant bear,Orycteropus,but most
of the personswhohaveseenit arewell acquaintedwith the
ant bear,and it is an almostuniquephenomenonfor an ant
bearto beseenaboutin broaddaylight.
Thereis a certainamountof variation in the accounts,
but that is to beexpected,and of coursethe beastseennear
theMagadiRailway maynot bethe sameas that seenon the
Uasin-Gishu.
The circle is, however,narrowingand it cannotbe long
beforeoneof thesecreaturesis bagged. My onlyhopeis that
it may fall into the handsof someonewhowill measureand
photographit andpreserveits skinandskeletonfor description
by a qualifiedzoologist,for thereis a storythat onehasbeen
shot by a Boer,but that he left it and later on could not
find it.
The greatestrarity whichhasnot yet beenbaggedwould
appearto betheextraordinarycreaturewhichis saidto inhabit
certainof the rivers running into Lake Victoria and the
lake itself. The evidencewhich I havebeenable to collect
regardingthis beastis as follows:
The nativesboth on the Ugandaand Kavirondo sidesof
the lakehave storiesof a lake monsterwhich the Baganda
call the Lukwata. The Ja-Luo fishermendescribehow it
sometimesappearsandattacksa fishingcanoe,and so forth.
For a longtime I believedthat thesestoriesreferredto large
pythonswhichcropup occasionallyin their folk-lorestories,
but havecometo the conclusionthat thereis somethingelse
notyet described.
Mr. W. Grant, late Provincial Commissioner,Jinja, once
hadhis attentioncalledto a beastwhichwasswimmingdown
the NapoleonGulf with its headout of the water,but it was
unfortunatelytoo far awayto describe. The late Sir Clement
Hill wasproceedingfromKisumuto Entebbein asteamlaunch
someyearsago,andwhenoffHomaMountainabeastappeared
out of thewaterandtriedto seizea nativesittingonthebow
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ofthelaunch. It did notsucceed,and Sir Clement(whowas
underthe awningaft) told me thathedistinctlysawit some
little distancebehindthe boat; only its headvisible,it wasof
a roundishshapeanddarkin colour. He wasquitecertainthat
it wasnota crocodile.
About threeyearsagoa strangestorywaspublishedin a
bookcalled'InClosedTerritory,'byE. B. Bronson(pp.131-3).l
Mr. Bronsonwasan Americansportsman,andwhenshooting
in the countrywestof Botik he met a hunternamedJordan
whodescribedan encounterwith a terriblemonster-whichhe
calledtheDingonek-on theGori River, whichrunsinto Lake
VictoriaontheeasternshoreneartheAnglo-Germanboundary.
This beastis describedas fourteento fifteenfeet long,head
as big as a lionessbut shapedandmarkedas a leopard,two
longwhitefangsstickingdownstraightout of his upperjaw,
scaledlike an armadillo,back broadas a hippo, spottedlike
a leopard,anda broad,finetail; theimprintsof its feetwere
aslargeasthatof a hippobut clawedlike a reptile.
At the time this story appearedit was consideredthat
this wasprobablya traveller'stale,told to entertaina new-
comer,but I havesincemeta manwhoa fewyearsbackwas
wanderingaboutthe Mara River or NgareDubashwhichrises
in Botik, crossesthe Anglo-Germanboundary,and runs into
Lake Victoriain Germanterritory. He emphaticallyasserts
that hesawthis beast. He-wasat the timeaboutwherethe
MaraRiver crossesthefrontier,andtheriverwasin highflood.
The beastcamefloatingdownthe river on a big log, and he
estimatedits lengthat aboutsixteenfeet, but couldnot be
certainof thelengthasits tail wasin thewater. He describes
it as spottedlike a leopard,coveredwith scales,and having
a headlike an otter; he did not seethe long fangsdescribed
by Mr. Jordan. He fired at it and hit it; it slid off the log
into thewaterandwasnot seenagain.
I made inquiries of the District Commissioner,Kisii,
Mr. Crampton,andhe wroterecentlyandsaidhe hadvisited
the Amala River and madeinquiriesfrom the Masai in the
neighbourhood,andtheyknewof the beast,whichtheycalled
Ol-umaina,and d'esoribedit as follows: About fifteen feet
1 McClurg& Co.,Chicago.
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long, headlike a dog,smallearsmarkedsomewhatafter the
fashionof a puff adder,has claws,short legs,shortneck,is
saidto lie in theSUD on thesandby theriver-sideandto slip
into the waterwhendisturbed; whenin the wateronly its
headis visible. This story doesnot radicallydisagreewith
the others,so it would appearas if therewas anotherzoo-
logicalprize of a startlingcharacterawaitingcollection. A
survivalof someextinctraceof sauriansis a thing to thrill
the imaginationof thescientificworld.
In connectionwith this beastI would invito attentionto
the storiesof the mysteriousreptile,calledNdamathia,which
appearsin the descriptionof the Kikuyu Itwika ceremonies,
andwhichwasformerlysaidto befoundin theupperwaters
of theTanaRiver.1
Thereare alsostoriesof anotherunknownbeastfrom the
lowerandmiddlevalleyof theTanaRiver. Mr. Cumberbatch,
the District Officerof that region,tells me that the German
missionarieswho have lived for many years at Ngao state
that the Pokomonativesknow of a forestbeastcalledthe
'Koddoelo,' and one is said to have beenkilled near Ngao
someyears back. On one occasionone of the missionaries
foundthat thewholepopulationof thebiggestPokomosettle-
ment in Kina Kombe districthad desertedtheir villageand
crossedtheriver becausethis animalwas roamingabout in
thebushnearthevillage.
The animal was describedto the District Officer by a
Pokomo(who,however,admittedthathehimselfhadnot seen
it) asbeingaslargeasa man,assometimesgoingon fourlegs,
sometimeson two,in generalappearancelike a hugebaboon,
and very fierce. The Pokomonative is not a highly strung
or imaginativeperson,so it is possiblethat there is some
undiscoveredanthropoidbeast in the densebush which is
foundin theTanaValley.
1 VideJournal RoyalAnthropologicalInstitute,xli. 421.
